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was during a feast at the house of 
that ostentatious plutocrat Trlmei 
chlon, who so far forgot Us Imperfect 
veneer of aristocratic good manners as 
to describe the origin of his wife to 
his guests, much to that lady’s dis
comfort, for she was still "climbing" _____

lllili
® . 1 K 18 a transition: out some time comin/to grief. Some ™b ft on. Pire had brought such woes on Greece AbS&en 2nd £°- Ik**"

C*}- Jul L, Tbere were born on of their games and rough and tumble Whenever there la a pain or sick- I °“»ht to be laid level with the «round. ■ °nt- th ,treete- Hsmllton.
tü Te^lbi*1 C“m£f’ wblch belongs cause undue fatigue, and not intre- “«*»• NervUine should be close by. It ii3L?p£T hP.^2£r*ra.t f}!?‘ lent » *«'-
Mvlhnn^0î; 30 bo/B “dJ° Blrla fluently the kiddles are bruised, have 'a » true specific for rheumatism, lum- tK S£„di%e”*if ïebSiîw thïî mohS® , —
wheat wenT* sbU^Ü,S of fjra,n8; 'lwemngs and aches Just like bago, sciatica or neuralgia. ïromU"thï*ïj.“ plS,lnt,ve voi« was heafd" I F or SALE-tolTFus red"bÉlÂ3AN
fields to the th° Wh»l ®mm . As for earache, toothache, sore «ES? Î^^SLSîS.ÏV'îgSîiiBSf f««v Prtb?r45d °A
used for tho treno »_/ 01®n wer® ^*n children come In tired and back, sprains or strains, nothing else I f**at most human of the poets of Greece* I *°n street*west a^r?* ^
used for the transport. On the same «ore. see they are well rubbed with will cure so fast as «ood «H N.rîllln. to the heroine roiKnicta he> hdi: Hamll,on- Ont.gS for SIS'": w“ cruel- Nervillne. It does wondtTlTbrZ In"tSTe&ut^t/^e^STby M. ’"ft MTiS*£
drtro blaspheming the tutelary mg up a cold, has an amasing effect dealers everywhere. Thetem BOc ot. Tr°*- the tawere
deity ofGalns, our master. The same on any sort of muscular pain family size bottle I. the meet ernnnm I nFïet?ode.r bent hie head and pondered
thtbaT^au^nT T® Uben ,0\ Tbe Tise ™<*^r .C keeps tJÆÆt
find a use^or thls °” ^ U h*S Catarrh°*°a° C°" Kln«gtop- °»t. , Ms^n^m^eV^,6 .a=8c=C^?

Pom!,eMewh.rh flre ,ln sardens at 7777^7777, ................................. -Bg-=a-gB--BB-» ffilgn^T^rtaUaed thl. drama,-
stdeuce'of tot torae^e^'etc6" ? . j , Wedgwood was a Fellow ^?eat °ee of Me be*t know“ eo”-

esta’ etc" I » xrtT'T/^ITr'O I °f the Royal Society, and the last I The repeated air

ANTIQUES i -.*■*>•<»■“■■
Substance from New South Wales ” I - I Mam *ppeara *° breed a spirit of

"The Hope of Sydney Cove" was the sensitive patriotism unknown in other
The most celebrated pottery-making name given to the medallion referred I ... -, , , I c°antrles- Some years ago a general

sites of antiquity were those of Samos, to. The figure of Hope standing on a I Mlnard 8 Llnlm«nt Co., Limited: I In toe Haitian army ordered an Brti-
Athens and Etruria, and In these cases rock> w,th her emblem—the Anchor^- I I was very sick with Oninsv and ,lcla, eye- Tbe maker did his best to

,n ^sr~*‘ *'rcDa»-i2t> ,w«Wv« VI tuc put- and Labor, to unite in guiding the j MI*»*RDS UNIMENT and it cured Prince, with a lette/ complaining *hat 
tery. The same conditions were doubt- destinies of and assisting in the devel- I me at once. 1 am never without it I ‘.the eye you forwarded me is of a 
less associated with the vast ceramic °Pment of the newly-explored land. I now. I Jint that resemble* the Spanish Sag.r.1"" r - ~s“»'K.,srs,s
used iu our day, and for toe tot em- of the earth- a BHmpse of the wUd MRS. C. D. PRINCE. of MariM^i^otoro0 of^he'Hdlan
tury and a half, in toe earthen and c°™%,yel 8“bdue and till, and toe Nauwlgew.uk, Oct. 21st. stsndart a «^rîet md green er^M
china wares which hay. found useful B"5gee“on of the vast surrounding dispatched, and thii mel wito mdfT-
occupatlon for millions of workers, . an f?r au appropriate background - totlc approval. camus
and scope for thousands of artists to Î? B delightfully conceived grouping of , , . , _______
exercise their skill and ingenuity in riRures> emblematic of the natural re-1 A Remedy for an Ailment That is M,nard’s Liniment used by Physician»
producing the almost endless variety sonrces of the new colony. j Very Distressing I _-------- --- --------------
?rtMtmt„arlan and art,stlc objects re- *" ~~ . Exposure to cold and wet Is a usual I How to Measure an Ounce,
claybedarrinmKnhr!adndCOt1herleS p0“er’8 WOUdSfflll BlliSIS RtlNliV I cfU8e of 80re throat, and It may be of An ounce of granulated sugar equals 

, ^n* “1’ tlle 80“thwestern wmewo I rolling J rheumatic or gouty origin. Local Irrl- two level tablespoons.
y edlng, the best materials AptllSkllV PfUllif IttinlfO tatlon- *• fr°m drinking hot drinks or An ounce of flour, four level taÉle-

for this purpose known and used the NilUdllJ rfOllllS A TUCKS the inhalation of noxious gases will spoonfule. ^
*°ttr‘d s°fLe'\,,.E/.CZt„J0r.U l?Ty f.ew There are two great causes of bill- an acut« catarrhal inflammation „ An ounce of butter, two level t*|es-
înn Lun! ! d,7 Of china clay ousness—they are constipation and °£ the mucoU8 membrane of the Poonfule.

St Amateur „ tZ, . stone—the Kaolin and the defective liver action. pharynx, soft palate and uvula. Going . An ounce of ground coffee, flvedfvel
Anri! 17 —?SnJL1??!!?,1 5°" N’ B - retuatze-‘n Cornwall, the material When Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are tak- out.of doorB when very warm, not tablespoontuls.
matilm 17frnm1 »hî'h-^urtd °f rheu' f,"1? h?8 n8t fccen «ed to any ex- en, they not only correct constipated protected by wraps, will cause an In- An ounce of cornstarch, threeIgvel
severe sufferor n h m® haa been a ?ent ,in tbe neighborhood of the mines, bowels, but act upon the liver as well flammatlon in the throat. Housekeep tahlespoonfuls.
w„n r’, Plerre Belanger, but is shipped in large quantities to Quite unlike ordinary medicines ?ra run out ,nto ‘he yard to hang up An ounce ot tnyme. eight leveLtifrle-
Is fell/!, h. <.d, h|8hly respected here, the pottery-making districts in Eng- which purge and give temporary re- ! (!a,towels. etc., and nine times out spoonfuls.
„ DIM v frlends that Dodd’s Kid- land—mostly in SUffordahire—the Eu- Uef, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills remove the of tcn "ever put on a scarf or coat, An ounce of grated chocolate. Hires
ney Pilla have made her well. ropean continent and North America, conditions which cause biliousness. ?nd the? wonder why they suffer a0 level tablespoonfula

1^consider Dodds Ktuney Pills one *t may be of interest also to know and thus permanent cures are effect- I rreJuent!y from attacks of sore throat I ®unce pepper, four level tfltf>le-
or the best friends I have,” Dame Be- that this material is used largely iu e<*. No person who occasionally uses I an« c0Jd. Much of the ill-health we I apoonfuls. 
langer states. ‘‘I had rheumatism and other industries than pottery-making- Dr- Hamilton’s Pills will ever suffer I 8urfer from can be traced to careless- 1 ounce of mustard,
and the pains in my limbs caused me a as a matter of fact, the pottery con- from the headache, bad stomach or I ness fa(J heedlcssness on our own tablespoonfuls.
great deal of suffering. sumption is less than om* half of th« bUiou6 complaint. Get a 26c box to- P®!1* 11 18 contrary to reason and good An, ounce of salt, two level taftles-

’ I took six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney output of the mines: t aper mnkinir day- I ^d8mcnt to sit down to cool off, | Poonfute.—Exchange.
Pills, and they made me well. My calico making, sizing, picture frame -------------------------- ^he“ very warm, where the wind will
pains are all gone, and I can now making, linoleum, safety fuse manu- Dutch BargCS in the Thames ( in°nrwn rectjy U^?S one* "J0 Hde about I Cfvci%/f f*rjr 5» Plo3Clfli«A
work without being fatigued. I will facture, etc., taking the heaviestn«r* * “ xnames. in open automobiles without wearing OllClVlIlg d VICaSUrC
always keep Dodd's Kidney Pills in the of the supply 8 * 1 1 art . For *norc tban tw® centuries there J*eavy coats and beinfe protected about
house.” How Often when dHen«Rîn» h, iave a!waya boen 8cme Mft, broad- I by thick robes. The many •■|NOt 9fl UDCrStlOfl*

Thrro were extracts from new laws, ! health" Vnd^doing “their -‘tanc^lt’mav “ave'^taken3011’ “ SUb: l)utc!l CQn(luest' Those boats have Tbe tre.a.t“cnt for the symptoms, °a m'an’who has used it tor a. fibort

1 nder the Empire there was th- the kldnevs »ii ti,.,,® . ?>S make . Mld -,h century times scent to have wasn’t a Dutch boat for a single sec-1 'Thea 8'ta,lowing—the hoarseness and i jt je on|v necessary to mh a.Eourt Circular, which chronicled the | that tired'feeding' by ensuring "n”rc tefs ,'hC dl":cover)' ot Pot‘ °«d just below London bridge the an- riLr,.bJ medicines, drops of Uslt into the beard before
»ar.ous doings of the imperial house, bleed and good cfrculatirn S ’ Ir -i.u wL 1 ‘at, srea* mastvr better, ctent rights would be lost. But you I)0fff.,1a.I®:a„,?|1®’ Th-8 ,nay be one of lathering to enjoy an easy, quick 
he "progresses," the funerals, but not good circulation, Jcrdal, Wedgwood, gave much time will always find the calm Dutchman dav" n? . ZlZZ ‘. k,6 “if66 t.lmeS *. 8heve-

however, the likelihood of the Emper D, - . , „ ^,> “fal.l0n to, experimenting with smoking on his “pitch.”—Westminster sodium—ônf Pf Usit penetrates into the pores. <sot-
ors death, as it was only the unwise Professional Pawners. ?, f kent c!ays whea be was seeking Carettc. n irae’,nfni ? , dl680'ved tens the beard and gives a clean, aîose
astrologers who would dare to draw „„„„ nf . the best material for use in the de- ------ —a—---------- ™ « ,n”d used shave. The beard peels right off, Xl:-
such a bow at a venture. In many of the mean streets of velopment of the various mixtures he n it fmi rr , . . ! 1,^, , ! 6 > ,f vi? ,'our,-.It 'S j out pulling a hair.

The Emperor Com ncdus, so Lampri- °ndc“ there arc Professional pawn, later perfected and turned to such pro- OeilCr 1080 Spanking hours" and "nrcferablv In'hrt"” ihen4 . U,lt ls klnd to tender *kla- There 
•bus assures us, was inordinately ers—women well-known to the pawn- , ‘a,bI.? i;ccount' including the “ black f 6 ever suffering from ^ Lv?n.’,in Is noBmartin6 or soreness after Bliav-.
rondo his achievements in the brokers, who, for smal, payment take “ ' body, from which many of -------------- Ôrsorètorolt A laxatlvemeditinc l'1™ ,eel,°6 »’

awarded F-n",ardrdV °r’ >■- tSa ^nmi^umprôfe ̂ io^Tpaw^ c'a^Tl °* °f ,!',Uer'B V -mWBJ'S thecf^rvoscent dtrateof magnesi! o°, "Tc'cep^no PrbU3rtîtm;XCCtiSlVe
q ii h^nfagnif Jren" y "she" "td^’ “Ce rmio" i Th« woman who pawns dê^akhrda'lpecYaTe^oyto t" '«"‘‘"w'»- ™ fhroaUs" severe" cold “ T t*“‘n ,U Spr’d ^ tortay for a trial botti
(1,18 (W Viet,., u .W^ 1 U through a recognized intermedia, v irate .s.i , . . .." ‘"onev but write her to-day If your child- tl,roat ls severe, cold applications are sufficient for over six weeks' ,.sh
' : '“Tor to the race, gives gets a larger loan tlwrn ih.Ü*?. Sa,e- ?ad used come of this ciay in his fen trouble you m this wa5v. Uon’t soothing—cloths wruifg out of cold I ..mbit,, V.
’ Lcro'n to the people of Rome " .l,,, ,' a lhn , . 1 sbe *- experiments Ivlaroe tl'e chliu. the chances are it can't water and applied to the neck chan? DSIT MANUFACTURING COIWPY.Then there were published nil',ho pawnbroker to, "profesTona'i F°r l"C Asahl’ '-89, he produced what S ^ them “s soon asthëy 'btime I 475 Rcncesva"=8 Ave.. Toronto.
MU. Of information" in tins city, i'lin/ guarantee. ..A * .."awner nia> now be regarded as antiqurs in (lc“hieB by day or. aient. warm. Sucking small pieces of chon-

fu,ÎL, CrT''é!‘V'r i'c-ourna •« the cr and wRl be ab!° to evtn 1® °Wn" cer?n,!rs’ in the form of medallions ------------------------- red Ice proves grateful also. If the
unera! of «uncelebrated jockey Eelix j in case of default—? na " w pre"sure ;;lade from a potter’s clay found in Egg'S. rever Is high and there Is an unusual
Iho o'eotion, fall and lestoralioa of j ulL Lundpa Express. Botany Bay. Australia. This clay was The egg is pure food amount of restlessness and irritabii-
wnri‘<îi mi dMSS were r:cr.rded; so | Keep Minard’. Liniment in the hou-e 8enf t° Wedgwood by his friend. Sir Nearly all the e=«n„(iai . , 'ty always call in a physician,
were the births, marriage? and divorc ----------——- noJ-e Joseph Banks, President of the Koval ,„5 y. .aH tke essential elements of
nrodic''‘VStd°M-famiiics; '“sewiaa 1 SAUCE COMBINATIONS Soc'ety, who had accompanied Captain »1 ‘issues are found in 
rr i e n,riosiUFS- Pliny has a I VU1V1B1JMATIONS. Cook on his first voyage round Aus-
Ei.eeiing reference about the ivrcrd I 
" °r *t'les and slates that an i
old priest swore that lie had seen the 
"5ÏÏL° Die first Phoenix in Rome
th. D RlVes a parody Of whatthe Roman got in his daily paper. It,

TREAT EVERY CHILD’S COLD EXTERNALLY
ROB ON “NERVHJNE,’-A SAFE CORE I Phta"~ «•,-1 sanoer to Spare Atiiens.

SAVED by poetry. ISSUE RO. K>, 19IJB1
HELP WANTED. *

W ANTED—COMPÉTENT MAID-GEN- 

drcM. P. o. Box g, Hamilton, Ont.
It appears that It Is to Caesar that 

we owe toe first western attempt to 
satisfy toe public’s demand for print
ed news. The newspaper was a dally 
record of not only official news, but 
also of small scandals, toe latest po
lice news, the arrivals in the city, 
even toe gossip of the countryside.

• There were also extracts from the 
latest speech of Cicero and the fresh
est epigrams of Maryial. These last 
appeared by way of advertisement of 
the author's latest works before they 
should appear In the collected form 
and be sold, along with toe latest 
thing of Ovid's and thorn Improper 
little novels that came from Greece 
and were displayed in the fine shops 
that bordered the Forum's edge and 
stretched round the Palatine Hill.

The Acta Diurna, or Dally News, 
was the work of literarii, handwork, ctiy 

. careful and elegant, whether written T|1R a'* mention of tola Roman 
with the stylus on papyrus or In- P]CW8.PBpfli’. Is In the late days of the 
scribed on a wall coated with chalk, £mP,re- yoplscus. In his “Life of the 
the citizens standing around, agog t'mPerPr Promts.’ knew of its exist- 
with Interest. The lack of a printing ?nR<!’ after which time, it ls thought, 
press was surely a fortunate clrcum- !' disappeared along with such other 
stance, since It goes far to account for ure,a* Constantine and his new
the epigrammatic terseness of the aav»sers found inconvenient. Nothing
V .»»♦<*» o* VT1 r* fee iLell-Htf.,1 n-Aen- • ^’XUlISr SDDO&rMl Until tlhof K«o»**.a,i..------”*• ~*V **-» -V» vuv VUUV.M • fi x . .

or to express in one syllable what the «!,|7 began to flood the world 
garrulous take a couple of phrases to ,n ® literature that has been the 
interpret. outward expression of a great renais-

Huabener, In his dissertation on the sance’
Acta Djurna, has collected 45 pass
ages from ancient authors, all et 
which relate to these Acta Popull, 
which Is only another name for this 
embryonic newspaper. They are glhf^ 
of a nature to Interest the putfltc, 
reading or otherwise, even to-day.
Fortunately they are told in Latin, in 
which, for the most part, they had 
best remain.

The more ordinary relate to pub
lic affairs, the sayings and doings of 
political persons, notably Caesar’s 
refusal to the title of King, the de
fection of Lepidus and the more not
able cases before the courts. Both 
Pliny and Ascaiilus relate the case of 
Scaurus as having been fully reported.

Dion Cassius relates toe avidity 
with which men read of the punish
ments to which important

for sale.

F ^-."ALK-yANCT PIOBOHS AND 
J. H<uC2eJ«S5*ni »r*S*» reasonable. I*.. 
•LtoTOnt. " Dsralina street south. Ham-

MHCELLANEOU»,

Calls Them One of 
Her Best Friends

V DAME BELANGER TALKS OF 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

[I
Tell. How They Cured Her Rheuma

tism and Made Her so Well She 
Could Work Without Fatigue

persons
had been condemned, and the anxiety 
of the crojrd to learn whether they 
met their end as gentlemen or cow
ards. Tacitus mentions the 
paper account of Claudius’ Pomerai- 
lum. the extension of the circumfer
ence of the bity by the erection of a 
new wall.

four lêvel

Lampri d lus tells us that he got his 
Idea cf the fullsome adulation with 
which the Senate acclaimed Alexan
der Severus from the current Issue of 
this daily paper, a document which 

approximately 
speaking. 100 years old, when Larnp- 
riduis saw it, and mendacious 
that.

must have been.

ome treat- 
l no 
hlld-

Seville Nights.
In all the principal places and gar

dens of Seville moving picture screens 
are erected and small fables and chairs 

V-UII nwAAn rntirnniTmo I BPt out’ tbe e*hlbitors'either makingCHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION their profits from the drinks s0W or
Mrs. Andrew G. Lund, Hughcnden, ZX rcntai °f chairs at accents cacli. 

Alta., writes: "Two of my babies 7,‘]?usand» oI People go/nightly to the 
? u.cs different plazas and gardens, am* tho 

entire life of toe city for about four 
months centres around these moving 
picture shows.

au eng.
Eat an egg and you get blooT^ro- 

ducers. You get food for the muscles. 
You get sulphur and calcium for the 
system, and some iron.Tha Right Ones for Fish, for Flesh, 

for Fowl.
were very much troubled with 
stlpntiou and 1 
without success, 
me to try Baby’s Own Tablets and 
they were so satisfactory that now 1 
would use nothing else." The Tablets 
never fail to cure constipation and 
they may be given to the ; 
child with perfect safety. They 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brcckville, Ont.

con-
tried several remedies 

A neighbor advisedANTIQUES
* CHINA 

F3TTERY 
8LASSWARE ™ 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Albumen is the chief ingredient in 
! an egg. Albumen is an organic cle- 
I ment, mostly carbon, with a small per 
I cent.' of sulphur, and containing ny- 
I tirogen, nitrogen, oxygen, etc.

It is til

A well-made sauce to said to glorify 
any dish, but this depends to a great 
degree on the selection of a right com
bination. Iho sauce that enhances the 
flavor of fish may add nothing to 
meat. It is generally true that the com
bination, which seems to be no more 
than a mere custom of eating certain ! 
things at the same time, has in 

| ity a hygienic reaoon for ito long !
Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 1 pT'k ' or" aCe'b’rdrpïûtant'e’ a Tat llke 

rams, But ihc kro.b.C Lies ri'.i:r. in acid sauce or adjunct 
tl the Bisod. ! cf tl,c excw.1 of fat.

I'ing weather is bad lor rheumatic ! a Whlfwito"*”1 U'® ’

S-..I ICS. iiiu Changea from mild to ; Siven:
rcîu4-L?n-i‘‘"(Tind*Bll> “-rnds 8t8rt lile ! , Raw oJ'sters, quartered 

“ lWl"sos- or in the more ox- I horseradish sauce, tobasco.
• , cases, tae turturtti of the trou- Baker itoh, drawn butter 1 ini in n hie going,-)tm iT-mu,! i„. -, uni, ' '----------- r Hdllan~ ^

■', n7 , d iS not 'he «rather th.r. i Lroiled ftoh, Maître d’liotel butter lll0“!nat7."L The trouble is ! sauce tartarc. bUtt®r’
Wca’her'mfrrelv b,.aof-t,lfc changeable ' Koas; ehlckc-n, bread sauce, 
ontv .vn • . • !'tarts t!lc pains. The ; grape jelly.

..*’Vx *° roacb fbe trouble an.-! loi Heaust turkey, cranberry iellv

e'v ,°?h ,'temiPnu “nd rubbing may • Fried chicken, cream craw
i JeRv'aüt dliCk- -a- “”®V currant 

,omato 6a!,ce- “orserad
rooted-h- rdil- ri“in*7"re *' ' «« Pork, apple sauce.

spec 1 v ,mrn°flr Tl' 1 “Pri l;i jiV' K<,ast iamb, mint sauce.wàlSAMj: Thev* act d ! root ^ v* ^ ^ bro*'“ gra''y’ horsent- 

on tile impure. acid-tai:u-d 
Tin-., purify and strength it

Golfer and Caster.
A quaint match took place on a 

Shropshire (England) golf course be
tween a golfer using the usual diubs 
and ball and an angler with hte rod 
and a two and a half ounce fish in* 
weight. A large crowd watched, while 
the angler endeavored to get round tho 
course in fewer casts that the g>i!fe.- 
made strokes. The angler started fa
vorite. and. of course, bunkers had no 
terrors for him. But he lost heavily 
on the longer holes, though sonic ü‘ 
his beet casts were more than a liun- 
dred yards, and was well beaten on 
the round, taking 102 casts against 
his opponent’s 87 strokes.

SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

•** e sulphur in the yoke cf an 
! •‘fig which blackens silver In contact 
, with eggs. The bad odor of rotten 
J eggs Is also due to the sulphur, sul

phurated hydrogen being formed dur- 
! ing decomposition.
! The raw^ albumen of an egg is colu- 
i hie and consequently raw or soft-boil- 
! od eggs arc merely digestible.
! coagulated albumen 
J cgg< are boiled, is insoluble and indi 

gestible for weak stomachs. ’
There is no other single element of 

. human diet cf either animal or vege 
j table character which Is, perhaps, 
j ii'ore commonly used the world 
! «or served foi lin' uses cf ifiah 
j greater variety of styles 
) tnan aro eggs.

on w-- r ; Egg' 8re often taken as an antidote
w rung ot. bast !" varlous poisons, including bichicr- 

14 A LA,I Tnu Pf mercury (corrosive sublimate),
T1ARÎ1L I Oril, - - - ONT. I : sulphate of copper (blue virrol), aee

I tate of lead (sugar of lead) and nit
rate of silver (lunar • caustic, with 
which albumen forms insoluble 
pounds.

About six-tenths of all eggs is the 
white, thre-tenths the yolk and one 
tenth the shell. And of the white ot 
an egg 80 per Cent, is water, 15hj per 
cent, dry albumen and 4% per cen* 
salts, etc. Even more albumen 'is com 
lained In the yolk-17% per cent. The
fh°JM,a,S 80 ™uc" 011 ,3lto Per cent.) 
that It ls really an emulsion.

youngest
aro

reai-

Sir John Lubbock's Ant.
In the biography of Sir Junn Lub

bock, later l.oru Avebury, is an 
ing story ot the notice accorded 
oad pet in the Lubbock family. One of 
two illustrious queen ants, sovereign 
of one of the colonies upon which Sir 
John based his famous studies of the 
ways ot the, little u-eavures, attained 
the venerable age of fourteen

The 
( formed when c.cius-

to onCORRESPONDENCE REQUEST
ED WITH VIEW TOsauce combination is.

SALE OK PURCHASElemon,

ROBERT JUNOR over, 
in a 

and ways
years

ami then died. .Several scientific jour
nals spoke of her decease, ami 
news penetrated to France, where a 
distinguished French journalist, in 
whose mind, insufficiently acquainted 
" ith the possibilities : f English ortho
graphy, ants and aunts were evidently 
confused, offered profuse condolences 
to Sir John "on the loss of his aged 
and valued relative."

Make Your Body 
Tingie with life and 
energy for the day’s workfjy 
eating foods that contain real 
nutriment—that do not 
up all the vitality of the body 
in an effort to digest them. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuitsup- 
plies the greatest amount of 
body-building, energy-crea
ting material with the least 
tax upon the digestive organs. 
It is a real whole wheat food, 
ready-cooked arid ready-to- 
serve, containing the life of 
the wheat grain—nothing 
added, nothing taken away. 
Start the day right by eating 
Shredded Wheat with hot or 
cold milk. Serve it for lun
cheon with sliced bananas or 

'*«#}*

til -
green

:

yse
com-Norway Hotel System.

There is a capital hotel system in 
vogue in certain parte of Norway. In 
villages where no hotel exists one of 
the more prominent inhabitants is sub
sidized by tile Norwegian government 

i,,,„... , , and in return is bound to provide ac-,venfeoV barblrrv r,?,T SaUC®- ‘'ornmodatlon f°r not fewer than four 
Vu ; luâR cùrrom L,j,eJly’ , I travellcrs- He may take in more if he 

.1.1 quail, currant jelly, celery ehocees, but four Is the minimum. The
accommodation and food supplied are 
excellent and the charges moderate.

Minard’e Liniment 
Frend.

Lumberman’s

Brief Mention.
The negro population of the 1’nited 

States is approximately 12,000,000, the 
larger part (probably 10,000,000) being 
In the Southern States.

Middle names were once regarded as 
illegal in England.

The average adult Inhales about 
gallon of pure air per minute.

The Lakes of Klllarney are thought to 
have been once the site of a large and 
populous city.

and then
root cut too cause of the rheum-,!; 
Here ls strong proof of the 
statement. Mr. Michael I’cr.voa^’. 
l enlon, Man., says: "My mother sut 
fered several years with rheumatism. 
We tried a number of remedies but 
they all failed to eurc. Then we got Dr 
Williams Pink Pills, and after using 

* them for some time she was complete
ly cured and has had no sign of the 
trouble since."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
*7.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co. Brcckville. Ont.

Kt-ist canvaeback duck, black 
rant jelly, olive sauce.

Boiled mutton,
Boiled tongue,
Corned beef, mustard.
Steamed fowl, eelery sauce. 
Pork sausage, apple eauce, fried

Ask for Minard’e andcur- take no other.
caper sauce.
eauce tartare. INFLUENZA Catarrhal Fever 

Pink Eye, Shipping 
Fever, Epizootic

» one
X

ap- Aïredf'cou/^înd* h nraes® ia° samp^gtahif kSTn.thf01t *P**dl1»rotpies.
Frizzled beef, horseradish. 
Sweetbreads, sauce bechamel. 
Lobster cutlet*, sauce tartare. 
Broiled steak. Maître d’hotel. 
Lamb chops, sauce bernalse.

one cas».

Aay * .- other fruits.Hammers were fashioned originally 
8POHN MEDICAL CO, Gsehea. tad. ' 0,8 out»tretched human hand and

Made in Cn-vadpi.
1

il


